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THE SPECTATOR
Spring in the North Cascades
Positive spirit pervades S.U.year
by TeresaWlppel
Sullivan reflects
Positive waathe wordusedmost by Wil
liu.ni Sullivan,S.J., whenhe reflected Mon
day on his second yearaa Universitypreai
dent.
Sullivan described a "very good and a
very poaltive spirit" which he feels la pres
ent on S.U.s campus.
IN ADDITION, Sullivan said that
1977 78has been "a verysolid,positive year
financially."Heoutlinedseveral factorsre-
flecting that succeaa.
Enrollment for winter and spring quar
ters is at the higheat level aince 1968, he
aaid. Also, fundraising passed the million
dollar mark in February,contrasting last
year's date of mid-May.
Publishing the University's annual re
portofexpendituresand incomeInJanuary
helped toimprove S.U.s image in thecom-
munity, Sullivan said.
"ITEXPLAINEDtoalot of people what
we'redoing,"heaaid. "Thiahasbeen a year
in which the imageof theUniversity in the
community has been strengthened."
Sullivansaid that S.U,isaheadofItsbud-
get for the end of theyear, and gave the
credit toaUniversity-wideattitudeofbeing
"verycareful about expenditures."
Thisbudget surplus "haa a positive ef-
fecton whatwe'regoingtobeable todohere
oncampua in termsof usingsome of those
resources," he explained.
PLANT management will be the main
target for directing the budget surplus,
Sullivansaid.Headdedthat thepositionof
businessmanager (seerelatedarticle) was
filled recently in "anattempt toget a very
competent person working very closely
with thoseissueaof theplant, like mainte-
nance ..."
"There'sgoing tobeamajor allocation of
dollara" spent for improving conditions of
campus buildings, Sullivan said.
Specific areas Sullivan listed as oontri
buting to S.U.'a positive atmosphere in-
cluded good relations with the faculty
senate,the"constructivepresence"of The
Spectator,and the success of the first year
of the Matteo Ricci Form IIprogram.
IN ADDITION, Sullivan praised two
student-life adminatrators— Ken Nielsen,
vice president for students, and Judy
Sharpe, director of realdent student ser- vices
-
for their contribution* to tha Uni-
venity,
"Dr. Nieiaen hai brought a very open
spirit to the student life area," Sullivan
laid.Ha added that "Judy Bharpe and the
dormitory staffhave reallybeena positive
group."
Comparing thia year with tha previous
ona, Sullivanaaid there hasbeanadefinite
Improvement in communication between
his office and the reat of the University.
"I'VEGOTTEN to knowpeopleon cam
pua batter," Sullivan said, "and they've
gottentoknow ma.There'salaobeanavary
sincereeffortonthapartofdifferent groups
attheUniversitytopromote that commun-
ication."
Sullivanalsoaaid that hahaa "eatenalot
of meals in the Bellarmine cafeteria" in
ordar to increasehiscontact with thastu-
dents.
Ha attributed part of last year's oom-
munloationa gaps to "the efforts of espe-
cially ona individualon campus to create a
varynegativepicturewithregardtomeand
tomy presidency."Hadeclined tonamethe
individual.
REFLECTING on his future expecta
tions,Sullivansaidhesees astrengthening
ofthaadmissionsareawhich willeventually
provide for a stricterselectivityprocess for
admitting students.
"As a result, there will be an improve-
ment in quality," he said.
Sullivansaidhedoesnotseeanexpansion
into"alot ofnew buildings,"but rather an
effort to "redosomeof thefacilities that we
have to make them more usable, func-
tional."
NEW PROGRAMS will continue to be
developed,heaaid,but in theprocess they
willreplaceprogramsthatdonot fitin with
what he calls "themission of theUniver-
sity."
Sullivan explained this mission aa
providingan educational atmosphere for "a
professionallyoriented liberalarts univer-
sity."
Several factors must be taken into ac-
countbefore discontinuinganyprogram,he
aaid, adding thattha University will strive
for an "Integration of humanitiesand pro-
fessional or career-oriented education."
HAITUB JQIin tha president's chair
gottenanyeasier?Sullivansaidthattheex-
periencehehaaacquiredhasbeenapositive
factor.
"Thereis asatisfaction for me in feeling
that I'velearneda goodbithere and thati
seethepositiveeffectsofsomeof the things
we've tried to do," he concluded.
WHUmhShlllvmi.
""
J. photobvpiU)vm<
Budget surplus allocated
1800,000 has been allocated for campus
improvementsaa a reaultofa surplusInthe
current Universitybudget, William Sulli-
van,8.J..Universitypresident,announced
Wednesday.
A proposed series of onetime expendi-
tures was approved Tuesday by S.U.'a
Executive Committee of the Board of
Trustees.
SULLIVAN CITED "careful budget
management and higher than anticipated
revenues" aa reasons for the surplus
Toppriority fortheallocationIs1100,000
tobegivenplant managementocounteract
the effects of deferred maintenance.
Included in plans for plant management
improvementsaregeneral"catchup,paint
ing and repair," Sullivan aaid. Plans are
beingmade immediately for useoftheallo-
cation.
Anadditional180,000hasbeen targeted
to purchase library books and materials
related to newer University programs.
A PROFESSIONAL development fund
for S.U. faculty and staff will receive
186,000 of the allocation. Included in this
will be a Summer Faculty Fellowship
program,beginningInthesummerof1979.
Approximately 188,000 willbegiven to
the student life area and will be used
primarily for Chieftain renovationsand for
residence hall furnishings.
According to Sullivan,theremainder of
the funding willbe used for "other special
projects" that are "stillbeing sorted out."
"Our pattern of suooess in operating
under sound management principles haa
obviously begun to produce some very
tangible benefits.. ."Sullivan said.
ASSUbudget dropsAegis,fundsS.U.magazine
The AilU aanata aaid goodbye to one Tha lanate Wadnaaday approved an
publication and hallo toanotherduringde- allocationof $6,900 to creata anB.U.mag
liberations Tuesday and Wadnaaday aaina, after voting aaro funds Tuesday
nightl on tha lOTI-79 IHB.OBO ASSU night toa yearbook for nextyear
budget. SENATORS APPROVED magaiine
Club Requeit Allocation
BreadFar the WorM 1700 1700
Search 390 390
Aegii 12,300 0
Intramnrali 1,338 1,331
Pathfinders 873 873
AWS 400 400
BSU 1,505 1.509
ChildCareCenter 2,900 2,800
MUN 2,010 2,010
PISO 498 499
Spectator 17,908 17,908
Rifle Club 499 499
Rainbow Coalition 1,840 1,940
AIR 629 029
Students for Life 239 239
Reach-out 200 200
AISC 1,030 380
Fine- Arts 1,900 1,900
ForeignLanguageClub 1,289 1,289
Fragment! 200 200
WICI 326 326
ASSUtchoUffhipi 14,691 14,651
Activities budget 23,900 23,900
ASSU operating 9,850 6%d
SU magazine 6,600 b,M)O
fundiafterJanneWilson,Spectator news
"ditor, presented " proposal calling for
production of a 50 page quarterly man-
«ine, ilmllar to a magaaine produced by
Weitern WashingtonState University.
Wflaon told tha senate that the maga-
ilna would center on varioui thamai each
Issue. She laid 1,000 coplea of a 50page
magailne could be produced for 11,000
eachquarter.
Tha plan for an alternative publication
wai developed by Wllaon and John
Sutherland, former Spectator editor,
after tha »enate decided Tuesday that
118,000 whi too large a percentage of the
ABBU budget to aptnd for a yearbook
withquestionable itudentsupport.
THE SENATE wan able to meet
almoat all club requests in allocating tha
1978-79 budget.
Tha largest amount of money want to
the ASSU activities budget, 188,900; The
Spectator, |17,807.85 i and to ABBU
aoholarihipa,ll4,oßO.SO l
Receiving tha leant amount of funda
was the Resohout program and
Fragment!,S.U.s literary magasine, each
allocated 1800, and Studenta for Life
with1231>.
THE 886,010 the ASSU received from
the University waa derived by multiply-
ing I.W percant of tha tuitionpar credit
hour for 1978 by the total undergraduate
credit houra for1977-71.
Tha agreement signed by William
Sullivan. S.J., Univenity preildent, Ken
Nlelaen, vice president for student life,
and Gordon McHenry, ASSU preiidant,
alao atataa that tha ASSU muit receive
written permission from tha vioa
praiidant for atudant Ufa before makinga
capital expenditure over IBQO, It also
grants thaASBU five parking permits for
the faculty/staff parkinglot atno charge.
2Mty 26,1978/Th. SpecUtor
I Gone I
-bacW nevt-faU-J
Thisis thelaat issueofThe Spectator for
the1977 78achoolyear.We wisha pleaaant
summer to all S.U. students, faculty andstaff. See you In the falll
opinion
ASSUsenate gives Aegis ultimate shaft
Observing the logic of some ASSU senators Tuesday night
broughtbackmemories,andthey weren'tpleasant.
Duringameeting todiscussASSUbudgetallocations,senators
werepresented withabudgetfor theAegisyearbook for thethird
time sincethespringof1977.
ANDFORTHE third time,theAegis wasgiven the shaft.This
time, however,it was the ultimate shaft. A majority of the sen-
atorsexpressed the sentiment thattheAegis wasnot worth fund-
ing.SoasofTuesday,the$12,300 Aegisbudgetnolongerexists.
Thewords ofSenatorDaveSmith
—
"Weare notabolishingthe
Aegisbydoingthis" — areclearly thoseof someone whorefuses to
facefacts.
The Aegis has been encouraged by theUniversity administra-
tionnottousepaidadvertisements.Thereasonbehindthis is that
yearbookadvertisingis basicallysponsorship,andmanysponsors
theAegis wouldapproach wouldalsobeUniversitydonators.
SENATORS SEEMED to be very concerned Tuesday night
withthe fact that theproposed Aegis allocation— sl2,3oo— is14
percentofthetotalASSUbudget.
Weagree that14 percent isalargefigure.But we alsofeelthat
because the Aegis is not a club that needs ahundred dollars to
sponsoradance,itdeservesbetter.
A yearbook is both a timely and a timeless publication. It
touches thelivesofmore thanone generation.Wedon't think you
cansaythataboutaSaturdaynightdisco.
WE HOPE the six senators who voted against the Aegis will
awaken to therealization thatS.U.needs ayearbook.
Andafter theyhave rubbed thedollar signs out of their eyes,
maybe they willalso realizethat abook ofmemories means more
than a ledgerbook.
George Gomez
Africa... 'anarena for superpowers' emerges
Africa is now the emergingcontinent of
the worldandis fast turninginto amajor
diplomaticand economicconcern.
Africa has become an arena for super-
powerrivalryas wellascontestspittingthe
Westand conservative Arabnations onone
side and the Communist world on the
otherside.
THEREHASbeenheavyfightingduring
the past two weeks inZaire. Rebel forces
havewageda fiercebattletooverthrowthe
government. The situation was rapidly
deterioratinguntil French and Belgian
troops interceded.
During the past year there have "been
several outbreaks of fighting between
SomaliaandEthiopia.The Ethiopiansare
backed by some 17,000 Cuban troops and
have had massiveSoviet assistance. The
Soviet-Cuban attempts at intervention
have met with success and many nations
importanttotheU.S.,notablySaudi Arabia
and Iran, feel threatened by it.
TheturmoilinRhodesiahasbeenfurther
complicated by rebel attempts to gain
control, and a week and a half ago they
murdered 50 blackcivilians.That was the
worstmassacreinthefive andone-halfyear
bush war there. Concern that a Cuban
offensivewillbe launched in that troubled
country is growing.
THE SOVIETS, through their Cuban
comrade Castro,have begunadetermined
campaign to expand foreign influence,
whichhasnot been seen in Africa since it
was carved up by Europeanpowers in the
late19th century.
President Carter has set his goals for
Africa.Hisobjectivescall formajorityrule,
humanrights,economicdevelopment,anda
continentatpeace.Thequestionthatmany
people are asking now is what price will
Americanshavetopay tomeetthesegoals?
Carter hasopenlyexpressedalarmatthe
massiveSoviet-Cubanattempts. He would
like to remedy the problem before it
developsinto acrisis.
THEREAREseveralreasons toprotect
U.S.interestsin Africa.Numberoneis the
economic investments, particularly in
Nigeria,which supplies the U.S. with 18
percentof alloil imports.Liberiaisrich in
rubberandironandZaireprovidestheU.S.
withcopper,cobalt,bauxiteand diamonds.
U.S.investmentinZairetotals$200million.
Thereis South Africa, whichtotals almost
$1.7billion inU.S. corporate investments;
Libya,which supplies the U.S. with 6 per
centofallitsoil imports;andAlgeria,which
has signed a contract to export to us 1.2
trillioncubic feetof liquefiednatural gasa
year.
Ifthoseinterestsaren'tenoughtoprotect
Africa then the strategicmilitaryposition
of Africa should be.South Africa, Somalia
and Kenyaprovideimportant geographic
positionsaroundthehornof Africaandhelp
givetheU.S.Navy easyaccessto theIndian
Ocean and South Atlantic sea-lanes.
THE POLITICAL efforts of the U.S.
shouldalsobeprotected:theeffort tobring
majorityruletoRhodesiaand avoidaracial
war and the same thing inNambia.
Carter has said he is committed to an
Africa that is at peace, free from
colonialism, racism, andmilitaryinterfer-
ence from outside nations.
Ifheis committed to that policyit would
seem that there has been little done to
supportit.Hedid,however,stateto afew
congressmen that his hands were tiedby
the WarPowers Act of 1973 and that he
would like the power to provide those
troubled nations with economic andmili-
tary aid.
AFRICA AT present is not free from
colonialism. There is not peace, there is
racism, and the Soviet-Cubanalliancehas
interferedmilitarily.
If we are to protect our interests in
Africa, sterner measures areneeded. We
can not allow Somalia or Rhodesia,or for
that matter any other country, to be the
victimof Soviet-Cubanaggression.
We cannothope,however, to have every
African nation under U.S. influence. The
simple fact is the Cubans and the Russians
receivedinvitations tocome intosomecoun-
tries, and if those nations choose Commun-
ismoverdemocracythenourhandsaretied.
What we have to protect is the
sovereigntyof those nations that do not
want the Russians or the Cubans, and the
safety of our billions of dollars in
investments and aid — throughout the
continent.
letters
to the editor
LetterstotheeditorshouldbeSUOwords
or less, preferably typed and double-
spaced. The Spectator reserves the right
to edit letters for length or profanity.
Names will be withheldon request, but'
letters must be signed.
Christian?
To theeditor:
By what standardcanthis Universitybe
called "Christian"? Is it the presenceof a
few men in Roman collars?Ten creditsof
theology?Crucifixesintheclassrooms?We
think not.Thealmost complete absence of
members of the faculty and staff of this
University and the meager showing of
students at the demonstration against
Tridentinvitesustoquestiontheappropri-
atenessofapplyingthe term "Christian" to
this institution.
Western Washington,astateuniversity,
was representedby 500 people; S.U. had
lessthan25.Arewepursuingthetruth?Ifit
does not show inouractions, then are we
intellectuallymasturbating?
Tridentgivesusafirststrikecapacity.In
other words, the leaders of this country
think ita tacticto protect oursecurity that
we be able to begin a nuclear war. The
reasonablenessormoralityof this decision
has alreadybeendiscussedenough so that
we should not have to rehash arguments
here.
Butwewouldhopethatalargenumber of
people on this campus would judge that
suchadecisiontoevenhavesucha threat to
protect "our interests" (whatever that
means) is immoral and a contradiction to
whatthecross as anactof salvationmeans.
If they make this judgment, where were
they? Where are they?
TimMilnes
DesaM.Gese
MarkHart
EsterMuirhead
"
thanks
To the editor:
Iwant to thank KevinWilson for his re-
viewof theFifthFloorTheatreCompany's
twoplays in which he concludes that "the
guysdidalotofhardworktoachieveagood
performance." We enjoyed theexperience
andarehappythatKevinandsomanyof the
audience liked it as well. Fifth Floor is
thinkingof tryingit again next year.
I'dliketoclarifyonlyonepoint:theplays
werenot puton"inaneffortto inspire floor
spirit."Rather,theyweredonebecausethe
already exuberant Fifth Floor spirit
wantedsome creative way to show itself.
Ithasbeenmypleasurethisyear to work
witha floor full of talented,concerned,and
(continuedonpage four)
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generouspeople.With pardonable pride,I
have to say that Fifth FloorBellarmineis
the best thereis.
Sincerely,
(Rev.)StephenC.Rowan
Moderator,FifthFloorBellarmine
pen pals
To the editor:
IamjustwritingtoyoutoshowhowIap-
preciatethe formatof The Spectator,and
sinceIamproudof itIwanttocontribute to
it by makinga few suggestions.
First of all, The Spectator is a campus
paper, anditissupposedto informusabout
whatis goingon at S.U.
What about the other campuses in the
UnitedStatesorabroad?Itwouldbeinter
estingto know a littlebit more aboutLa
SorbonneinParisorMITinMassachusetts,
for example.Thequestion of whatcollege
lifelookslike is in everymind, so whynot
talk about it?
The twoother suggestions areconcern-
ingcommunications betweenAmericanand
foreignstudents:Ihaveafriend whois19,
French,andexperiencedinbaby sittingbut
not inEnglish. She would like to come to
Seattle ina familywhoneeds a baby sitter
during summer, and perfect her English.
TheSpectator would be a means to estab-
lishcontacts with foreignstudents for this
purpose.
Would you like a foreignpen pal? The
Spectator wouldbe anideal place for for-
eignstudents to recommend their friends
forpenpals.Iam going to gaback to my
country, France, andIdon't want to lose
contact withS.U.or theUSA,so if youfeel
likeit, writetomeinParis;I'llbedelighted
toanswer,and togiveyoutheopportunity
to know France and the French better.
There arealsoa lot of othercountries rep-
resented by foreign students here. The
Spectator should invite those students to
presenttheircivilization and tosharetheir
experienceof beinga foreign student at
S.U.
Sincerely,
MarianneHuve
42,RueDeVarenne
Paris,France75007
Telephone544-6550
correction
To the editor:
About30 yearsagoDr.HelenWerby was
head of the biologydepartment. She pre-
cededFr. Schmid.
Iamsuremanyofthealumniwillremem-
berherand feel disappointed thatshe had
been ignored.
Sincerely,
EugeneHealy,S.J.
r**""—" ■"—**
— — — — — — —
Gayrightssupporteranswerscriticism
by BrianLaVerne Placzek
Last week George Gomez burdened us
withhisviewsonhomosexualityand Initia-
tive13.Hisreflections on the subject were
about as clearasa muddypuddle,but not
quiteasdeep.Heproclaimed his "groovy"
dedicationtosomevaguenotionof individu-
al freedomand "certaincivilliberties." He
surpriseduswiththeparadoxicalidealofan
amoral government.And he told us that
homosexualsareO.K.solongastheystayin
their place and don't "infect" with their
disease.
UNDER SOME deluded pretext (per-
hapstobestylishlyliberal),Mr.Gomez told
us heis for gay rights, yet, theadjectives
"perverse," "abhorrent" and "degrading"
seemto bethebattlecryof asupporter for
Initiative 13.Thus, sinceheisdealingwith
somethingwhichheadmitshe"cannoteven
attempt to understand," Iwould like to
presentanother sideofthe issueinfavor of
homosexual rights.
A people without some general moral
code is nothing but anarchy, and thus a
government's laws are inevitably and
necessarilymoral.Itisamoral judgmentto
imprison thethief, hangthe murderer,or
proscribe the evil of child labor in coal
mines.Thegovernment's responsibility is
to guard and promote the good of the
people.In this spirit heroin use iscriminal,
becauseofitsdegradingconsequences,and
the mailingof unsolicited pornography is
illegal, because of its offense to human
dignity. What abouthomosexuality?
IFTWOhomosexuals weretoholdhands
and kisson astreet corner,AnitaBryant
and George Gomez would undoubtedly
react with a strong revulsion. Yet, gay
rightsmeansthathomosexuals are just as
justified in this act as heterosexuals are.
Indeed,if their rights are respected,they
shouldeven freely present themselves on
thetelevisionandinadvertisements,justas
other minoritiesdo.
Isuspect Mr. Gomez's devotion to the
Constitution and liberalism would flag
seriously under these consequences. He
would thenperhapsturn fanaticallyto the
true foundation of his thought, Natural
Law, and call upon the government to
vanquish"gaiety" as anevilequal to heroin
and pornography.
NATURAL LAW is a very popular
concept. Its followers are varied and
numberamongthemscientists,clergymen
andpsychoanalysts.Itsphilosophy derives
fromtheobjectiveobservationofanimals in
natureand their natural heterosexuality.
Of course,interpretations of this vary.
Love maybe considered to be the DNA
molecule's demand toperpetuate itself,or
man's divine duty to procreate, or an
instinctualmeansofreleasinglibidinal ten-
sion. Personally, when Iponder these
conceptsIfeelbaselydegradedto thelevel
of a breedingrabbit.
Fortunately, Ido not pay too much
attention to them.Ibelievemanand love to
besomething farbeyondNatural Law.To
me, themostimportantqualityof loveisthe
awesomely exciting revelations that are
bornout of acommitment to sharingpast,
presentand future thoughts,emotions and
deeds betweenmybeloved and me. As for
sex,it willbe significant onlyinasmuch as
thissharinggivesita valueandmeaning.It
is thissharing
—
notthe formofourgenitals— which enables me to stand above the
animals of natureand proudly say, "I am
man!"
IFTWOPEOPLE cansharesuchadeep,
fertile and dynamic intimacy with one
another,shouldwenotadmirethem,should
wenotencouragethem,shouldnotourlaws
protectandhonor them
—
whethertheybe
hetero-or homosexual?
Regretfully,toomanyof us are confined
to thezooofNaturalLaw,where itismore
importanthowgenitalsfitwithoneanother
than how spirits come together. Thus,
homosexuality receives more condemna-
tionthanrape,wifebeating,ortheguy who
brags in the locker room about his most
recent "score." And thus, our spiraling
divorceratebetrays the fragileemptiness
ofourNaturalLaw,andbegsfor something
better to be recognized inman than his
genitals.
Undoubtedlymany readers wonder ifI
amhomosexual.No,Iamnot.Thepeaceful
ecstasy Ienjoy with my woman, the
meaningIgivetoandreceivefromtherela-
tionship, and my hope that it will last
forever preclude that from my life.
However,Iwould like to gratefully thank
some ofmyhomosexualfriends who have
shared revelationsaboutlife andlove with
meand thus helpedme to livemine more
fully.YouarenotasMr.Gomez andothers
wouldhave you believe.You areman.
McCusker makes last stand
The McCusker building,scheduled to be
torndownnextmonth, hasreceived a one-
yearpardon from the S.U. administration
pendingimprovementson theMarian and
Chieftain buildings.
Staffs ofMUN, the Aegis yearbookand
TheSpectator, which make theirhome in
thebuilding,willremain throughthe next
academicyearunlessMarianand Chieftain
renovations are completed before the
summerof 1979.Themove fromMcCusker
willbe adjusted accordingly.
The announcementwasmadeinamemo-
randum from William Hayes, S.J., execu-
tiveassistant to thepresident for adminis-
tration.
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Letters to the Editor...
Need
Summer
Work?
WeNeedYou
Thomas
Temporaries
682-3310
CHEMISTRY
At S.U.
'
THIS SUMMER
NURSING CHEMISTRY fc=
CH 101,102 \
4 wks, 5 cr.ea. «/
Dr.Trowbridge """""I
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY n
CH 235,236 f\4 wks, 5 cr.ea. V-/ -Dr. Read "^4?
INTROCHEMISTRY %\ \§
CH 100, 110 % 7
8 wks,5 cr. ( \
Dr. Podbielancik V J
INTROMINERALOGY
CH29I
8 wks,5 cr.
Mr.Smith
For further information,see the
Summer School Bulletin or call
Dr.Thorsell — 626-6450
UketoeatfbodOTdnotworryaboutyourwelght?
Tryourvariousselections \'
~
r jK;m fT-* i
ofdeHclousyogurt. jd J-^T^
Sandwiches.Salads '1 / \
623-5430 f| ( OTfcDjiM j
1205Madison J \ J
BySwedishHospital j| X^
1977-78brings5.U...
The 28th Session of Model United
Nationsof theFar West,hostedbytheS.U.
Secretariat,brought over900 delegatesto
Seattle to debate disarmament, human
rights issues, and questions onPalestine
and Rhodesia.
Delegates met at Seattle Center April
12-15 in what Secretary-General Rich
Morse called "a tremendous success."
SOME RESOLUTIONS passed by the
General Assembly demanded majority
rule in Rhodesia; called for Israeli with-
drawalfrom alloccupiedArablandand for
recognitionof thePalestineLiberation Or-
ganization;condemned allstatespracticing
torture,specifically South Africa; defined
the neutronbombas an offensive weapon
and demandedthat theU.S.haltitsproduc-
tion.
...successdisappointment
Bill O'Connor, S.U.s 36-year-oldhead
basketballcoach,wasfiredMarch22aftera
"disappointingseason"ofllwins,17 losses.
O'Connor's record aftersix seasons was
73-88.
CRITICISM fromalumniandareported-
lystormy relationshipwiththe squadhast-
enedO'Connor's departure.
Jack Schalow, former S.U. freshman
coach and recently resigned head coach
from Morehead State, was chosen to re-
placeO'Connor April 17.
Statingthat"Therehastobealoveaffair
betweentheschoolandthecoach,"Schalow
saidhebelieved inapositiveapproachcom-
binedwithdiscipline.His firstpriority,he
said, was recruitingbothhigh school and
collegetransfer players fornext year.
BillO'Connor
scandal
A "diploma mill" scandal led S.U.s
director ofplannedgifts,ArchilleBourque,
toresignhispositionApril28.Bourquehad
beensellingdiplomasand transcripts from
a nonexistent Pacific Northwestern Uni-
versity since July1977.
King County Deputy Prosecutor Gene
Anderson said that the legality of the
diploma sales was questionable, but that
thesaleof transcriptscould makeBourque
party to fraud.William Sullivan,S.J.,Uni-
versity president, termed the operation
"simply incompatible with the standards
and the imageof higher education."ArchilleBourque
demolition
TeatroInigo,home of S.U. finearts and
drama classes and performances, was de-
molished duringspring break. The struc-
ture wascondemned byengineerswhosur-
veyed all campus buildings last summer.
Also scheduled for destruction was the
McCusker building,site of journalism of-
ficesand classrooms, and theAegis,MUN
and Spectator offices. White structurally
sound, the building would require exten-
sive repairs to meet buildingcodes.
JOURNALISMdepartmentoffices were
tobemovedtoMarianHall;TheSpectator
would occupy the renovated Chieftain
basement.
Theadministrationrecentlydecidedthat
McCusker wouldbeleft standing through
the1978-79 academicyear,due todelaysin
preparingrelocation sites.
new faces,oldproblems
Gordon McHenry, a juniormajoring in
political science/prelaw, was elected
ASSUpresidentFebruary24.Hedefeated
JimRice333-222 inone of the largestvoter
turnouts of recent years.
McHenry,the secondblackASSUpresi-
dent in S.U.s history, had previously
servedonthe senate,acted as undersecre-
tarygeneralforpersonnel inModel United
Nations, and been amember of theBlack
Student Union and AlphaPhiOmega fra-
ternity.
The1977-78Aegiswillbepublished inthe
fall despite numerous setbacks in ASSU
funding.
The yearbook was allocated $7,000 in
ASSU funds last year after requestinga
budgetof $16,000. The senate voted inOc-
tober to increasethatamountby$5,750 by
taking money from the activities budget
and Chieftain renovationfund.That action
was vetoed by president Tom Parker.
The Aegisis beingsoldfor$5 thisyear to
make up for the lost funds.
TheS.U.dramadepartment'sproduction
ofEuripides'"TheBacchae" waspresented
February 22-25 at A Contemporary Thea-
tre.The tragedy wasadaptedand directed
by William Dore, drama professor, who
used the Aztec culture as its setting.
Investigationcontinued into a sex-dis-
criminationsuitfiledagainsttheUniversity
by seven nursing faculty members. The
complaint,originallyfiledin1975 with the
DepartmentofHealth,Educationand Wel-
fare,chargesthat theUniversitypaysmale
faculty with comparable work loads a
highersalary than thefemalenursing fac-
ulty members.
Whileagreeingthat facultysalarieswere
inadequate, faculty and administration
sharplydisagreedon thereasonsand solu-
tions to the problem.
University President William Sullivan,
S.J.,said,"Theonlywayinwhich those sal-
ariesarereallygoingtoberaisedtoa satis-
factory level is through improvement in
productivity."
Some faculty members contended that
lowsalarieswere the result of administra-
tiveexpansion,the tenuresystem and the
"marketvalue" criteriaused in salary dis-
tribution.
Asystemforcalculating theproductivity
of University departments wasproposed
bya task forcecommissioned to study the
issue.
Thefive factorsused tocalculate instruc-
tional productivity were tuition income,
teaching faculty cost, other department
revenue,departmental expenses and ad-
ministrationcost. According to those cri-
teria,S.U.s most productivedepartments
were history, English and philosophy;
mechanical and electrical engineeringand
physicaleducation were leastproductive.
Form II of Matteo Ricci College,
under thedirectionof Edwin Weihe,spent
itsfirstyearonS.U.s campus.
MatteoRicci is a combined high school
and college degree program, involving
threeyearsat the formerSeattlePrepand
three at S.U. MRC students receive their
highschooldiplomasandfinish their fresh-
man year of collegesimultaneously.
WilliamLeßoux, S.J., wasnameddeanof
theCollegeofArtsandSciencesMarch 28.
Leßoux hadservedas actingdeansincethe
resignationof JamesPowers, S.J.,inMay
1977.
Formerlychairman of the theology de-
partment and planningdirectorduringthe
developmentof Matteo Ricci College,Le-
Roux waschosen fromamong80 applicants
followinga national search.
more tuition, less alcohol
Aper-credit tuition raisefor the 1978-79
academic year was announced by William
Sullivan, S.J., University president, on
January 23 and approved by the Board of
TrusteesFebruary 15. The new rate was
$61, up from $56perundergraduatecredit
this year.
Room and board rates are to increase
from $1,390 to $1,513. The cost of private
rooms will also rise to $200 per quarter
extra.
General costs, such as energy, services
andsupplies,andtheneedto increasefacul-
ty/staffsalarieswerereasonsgivenfor the
higher rates.
Newguidelinesconcerningtheservingof
alcohol at University-sponsored events
were writtenby dean for studentsDonna
VaudrinMarch 29.
The guidelines require any on-campus
group toget writtenpermissionfromVau-
drin'soffice toserveorsellalcoholic bever-
ages.Theymust alsobuyabanquetorspe-
cial-occasion license, serve non-alcoholic
beveragesalsoandcheckageidentification.
Thenewpolicywasannouncedafterstate
liquorboard inspectors warned that S.U.
had violated liquor laws in the past.
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Tonerfaces challengeinbusinessmanager'spost
by JanneWilson
KipToner,S.U.s former financial aid di-
rector,"canhardlyresistanew challenge"
andis"eagerandexcited" tobeginas busi-
nessmanager for the school, apositionnot
filled for almosttwo years.
TheS.U.alumnus wantsto"returntothe
schoolsomeof thethingsIhavebeen given,
that means a great deal to me. Very few
peopleare fortunate enough to beable to
contribute to theUniversityasIhave. I'm
grateful for that." he said.
THEDUTIES of business manager in-
cludedirect responsibility for threeopera-
tions: thepurchase of insurance, including
insuranceforminorcasualty,theft,etc.; the
managementofallS.U.realestate,bothon-
and off-campus;and the establishmentof
central purchasing.
Theeightadministrative and serviceen-
tities Toner is accountable for are super-
vision of the Bookstoreand of plant man-
agement, on-campus telephone commun-
icationsand services, the duplicatingcen-
ter, the mail room, grounds and security
personneland janitorialmaintenance.
Before the jobof businessmanager was
filled this year,other administrators car-
ried those responsibilitiesalong with their
ownduties. Toner remarked.
"ITGIVESTHOSE peoplemoretime to
dotheotherthingsthatthey'resupposedto
bedoing.Isupport theconcept(ofbusiness
manager).Itis agoodidea;all those things
should be in one area,"hestated.
However,notallwillberoses,according
toToner."Sure there willbe somehesita-
tion,someunsureness,someresentmentby
peoplewhoformerlymanagedthose areas.
Ithink that's natural."
Tocounteract the reactions,Toner said
thatunder thedirectionof VirginiaParks,
vice presidentfor finance and business,no
changes willbe made.
"NOBODYWILLbe dismissed,nogreat
administrativeshuffling is underway, no
budgets willbe dramatically reduced nor
dramaticallyincreased. We'veputthatout
soeverybodywillbealittlemorerelaxed,"
he said.
As financial aid director,Toner said he
had acloserapportwithstudents,butsaid
hispositionas business manager will not
permit as close a relationship.
"Iwillcertainlyhave asgreat an oppor-
tunity to serve the students; however,I
will be further from them in contact...
that is not one of the thingsInecessarily
enjoy,"Tonercommented.
Toner findsthemostencouragingpart of
his job in the University's attitude. "It is
constantly reviewing itself. We have
decided wecando better in this area,and
we'regoingtoputourresourcesbehind that
and makeallthese servicesbetter."
S.U.also managestodo this without ad-
ditional burden to students, according to
Toner.
"They should be proud of theirUniver-
sity and its administration,"
3 selected for senate posts
Bob Farrell, Jim Rice and Edward
Walker were elected from a fieldof six
candidates to ASSU senate seat positions
lastFriday.
Voter turnout waslight,with166voters
, castingballots.
RICE RECEIVED94 votes, Walker 84
andFarrell83 intheopenelection.Thenew
senators begintheir terms inthe fall.
The three candidates not elected were
DavidWilson, with69 votes,GregTanner,
whogarnered61votes,andGeorgeGomez,
whoreceived 57 votes.
Students also voted 100-yes, 53-no in
advisory polls to give senators financial
reimbursement.On the advisorymeasure
to continue the Aegis yearbook, 130
students voted yes and 21 voted no.
A majority of voters also thought the
Aegis shouldbe fundedboth by students
andbyASSU subsidy,105 to64. Students
turneddownaproposalfor the Aegistobe
funded solelybystudent fees,129 against
and20 for.
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Typing andediting with carbonribbon at hourly Have duplex, need female roommate. Queen
rates. Familiar with needs of students and can Anne,$87.50 amonth. Call Nancy,283-7157.
pick up or deliver papers on campus. Call Dana
Mt.Bachelor,Inc.,ski resort,Bend,Ore., is taking
full- and part-timeapplications for 1978-79 sea-
Will sublet June 10
-
Sept10, 1bedroomadults son for jobsin food,ervice, bar, ski shop,rental,only,nopets.OnCapitolHill,call 325-9120. repair> Nordic,ports/ ski $chool( iifts> palro|;— — — — — — — — — — — —
ticket checkers, hill maintenance, lodge main-
tenance, security,and ticket office.Experience
CRT operator trainee, learn to operate no
,
required, but ability to serve people in a
computer terminal. Must type 45-50 w.p.m. positiveway is necessary.Call (503) 382-2442 orMustenioyheavy telephonework.626-6038. write po Box828iBend Ore.97701.
Academic researchand typing service for library Wanted: lifeguard/instructor at the Seattle
research, bibliographies or professional typing downtown VMCA. Call Sally Merck, 447-4547
(papers, theses,etc.), call Molly,523-1006. Mustbeeligible for work-study.
Gradstudent wantsapartment or smallstudio to
"
\ 7"T I .  .„ _
rent orsublet,June-September. Dates negotiable.
*°° m '»' ren«; vlew °' «he s.°V Bd' $.150 De"
546-1541 6-9 Dm pendablefemalewanted.Board
in exchange for
P' ' babysitting Tues.- Sat. evenings with two girls,
Apartments for rent, 1bedroom$195 - avail- 10and12.Ca11282.4936 days.
able now.2 bedroom $250
—
available|une 8.
Furnished, security, neat, gold w-w carpeting, Summer job.Driveicecfearn truck for |oe.Hard
403 PerryAye.623-1354. work,goodpay.522-4142.
TEACHERS WANTED: West and other states. Large, two-bedroomapartment for rent in the
Placements since 1946. Bonded, Southwest luxurious Shannon Apartments, 1220 Boyfston;
Teachers Agency, Box 4337, Albuquerque,N.M. $200 permonth.Call324-9037,available|une10.
87196.
r^ The Hotel
f\ferba
Buena:
$12 anight.
The next best thing HF¥
isstaying ¥
witha rriend. m
Our hotel is newlyrenovated (with brass beds in V
every room). Centrally located (less thanablock from W
theCable Car turn-a-round). And affordable (so you f
canenjoymoreof SanFrancisco).
Maybeit'sbetter than staying witha friend!
tiCTELyEREAELENA
SAN ECANCISCC
55 Fifth Street
For information and reservationscall Toll Free (800) 227-4673
InCalifornia call collect (415) 543-3130
10% off roomrates with this ad.
Trident
protest
lacks
S.U.
support
Three B.tJ. studentscame hack from the
antl Trident demonstration atBangor last
Sunday and Monday withmixed feelings.
Desa Oese,Mark Hart and Tim Milnes
were enthusiastic about the general
responseat theTridentnavalbase protest.
They werecritical,however,of the lack of
participation by B.U. students. According
to their accounts,28 S.U. students and no
faculty members attended theprotest.
"PEOPLE SEEM to want to be sympa-
thetic to these sort of things," Hart said,
"but don'treally want totaketheresponsi-
bility Involved."
Lack ofstudentInterest shouldnotbean
excuse,Oese added.
"TheIssueIs soclosetohome.It'snotlike
it's off in another country at all. It's right
here
— just across the water," she said.
FOR THE THREE students, Sunday
began witha rally and speakers at a farm
near the naval base. Demonstrators then
marched from the farm to the base.
Oese said she was surprised that there
were "people from allover the world" at-
tendingtheprotest, including several from
Japan and Australia.
A walk back to the farm property was
followedbyanall-night vigil.Early thenext
morning, protestors returned to the base
once more.
"WHEN WE came over the hill back to
thebase, there musthave beenabout 100
people just waiting for us,cheeringuson,"
Oese said. "It was neat."
Rugs were placed on the barbed wire
fence to prepare for the climax of the
two-day demonstration. 290 persons
climbed over the fence and were arrested.
One of those 290 was S.U. student Jim
Bwlndal.
According to the students, Swlndal
returnedtothebaseTuesdaytobearrested
again, hopefully with more dramatic
results. Swlndal and all but five other
demonstrators received a letter barring
them from the base but were not given a
trial date.
"I THINK they'll keep going over (the
fence)until they are arrested, Oese said.
"It's that important to them."
Milnessaidheobserved withdelight the
variety of people participating In the
demonstration.
"I was pleasantly surprised that there
were older people there and that older
people were arrested,"Milnes said.
GEIE DESCRIBED the experience aa
"allpeaceful, allnon-violent. We even got
the guards(at the base) to crack a smile,"
she added.
What kind of effect do they think the
Tridentprotest willhave? The demonstra-
tionwastimed tocoincide with theopening
of United Nations Special Session on
Disarmament.
"TheTrident program isabsurd enough
In Itself thatIf we just bring enoughpubli-
citytoIt,evenconventional thinkers
—
ones
that don't have anything against the
military establishment
—
will see that it
makes no sense," Hart said.
ALL THREE agreed that if another
Trident demonstration was planned, they
would go over the fence this time.
"Afterhavingbeenoutthereonce,1don't
think I'll be able to stay away a second
time,"Hart said.. ,
President reviews ROTC
photobymlk« morgin
MEMBERS OF S.V.'B ROTCunit standit attentiona» William Sullivan,
S.J., University president, inspect! them. The annual President's Review
tookplace last Friday.
MUNannounces leaders
S.U.s chapter of Model United Nations
has announced Itsnew leadership for next
year.
Clint Colvln has been selected as chair-
manof theUSSRdelegationand GregTan-
ner as vice chairman. Both served in the
pastsecretariat— Colvinas chairmanof the
firstcommittee and Tanner aschairmanof
the second committee.
SCOTTWILLIAMS and Oeorge Homer
have been selected as chairman and vice
chairman of the second delegation, which
has not yet beenassigned a country. Wil-
liams andGomexalso servedIn thelast sec-
retariat,Williams In theexecutivecommit-
teeandGomeeas vicepresidentof the Oen
era! Assembly.
S.U.sMUN chapterwill hosta mock se-
curity council October 87 in the Btimaon
room in the library.
NextyearMUNwillhostIts first annual
highschoolsessiononApril6and7.Oeorge
Gome* hasbeen selected as secretary-gen
eral
Keep those ID cards
Itis veryimportant that all studentscon-
tinuingtheir studies atS.U.next fallbring
their current student photo ID card with
them when theyregisterInSeptember.All
students are toretain their photo ID card
for a minimum of two years, unless other-
wise directed during fall registration.
ThephotoIDcard willbe validatedeach
quarterwhen tuition is paid. Students who
loseorhave lost their cards must pay aIB
replacement feeat theController'sOffice In
the Bookstore building prior to fall regis-
tration.
Tau Beta Pi initiates
The WashingtonOamma chapter of the
Tau BetaPi,a national engineeringhonor
society,had its spring initiation and elec-
tions May 81.
Fivenewmembersof the societyarePok
Man Leung,senior in mechanical engineer-
ingi JimmleFarmer, senior In civil engin-
eering) LorettaHilton,Junior in electrical
engineering!and Algenia Coello, Junior in
mechanical engineering.The students all
demonstrated good character and gave
evidence of scholarship rankingin the top
fifth of the senior class or top eighth of
theJuniorclass.
PERCY CHIEN, associate professor of
civil engineering, waa Initiated aa an
eminent engineer. Chlen haa taught
water-relatedcoursesatS.U.for two years.
Hilton waselected chapterpresidentand
Coellasecretary treasurer.Due toexpand-
ingmembership, a vlee-preaidential post
tlon wasadded, to be filled by Peter Yue.
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Free brunch
for S.U. grads
BAOA food service will host a Sunday
brunch for the 1978 graduates and their
families atCampion Towerdiningroom, the
day of commencement. June 4.
Food will be served from 10)80 a.m. te
1800p.m.
William J. Sullivan, S.J., University
president, will greet the graduates and
their gueiti.
TRANBIT
OPERATORS
(PART-TIME/
+7.20 HR.*)
The Municipality of Metropolitan MINIMUMRBQUIRBMBNTStPosies-
SeattleIsnow offering anexcellent em- iion of a valid State of Washington
ployment opportunity for Individual! Motor Vehicle Operator's License and
who wish to work on a part-time bails excellent driving record. Muit be 81
and still continue their education. Ap- yeanof age.
plleatlom are now being accepted from
qualified candidate! to operate gai, PHYSICALQUALIFICATIONS) Vliu-
dieiel or electrically powered man al acuity of 80/40 in each eye with or
transit vehicles. Candidates will be able without corrective lenses. Corrective
to work early mornings or late after- lenses will be required to attain the
noons during peak commuter period! highest levelofacuity.Weight muit be
during the aoademlc year while addl- inproportion to height. Candidate! will
tlonal work up \aeighthours perday will be required to pal! a comprehensive
be available during the summer medicalexamination,
month!. Scheduled part-time rum will
require approximately three hours. Apply att
Monday through Friday. METROEMPLOYMENT
Successful candidates will receive OCCIPC17.80 per hour after the completion of a
-
jT
training period. Trainees will be paid S2l Second Avenue
12.68 per hour during training which Seattle, Wiihlfigton 96104
hots'dilly" y
' " t0 *« MiOpportunity Employer
"""""""""""""""■""■""""""""i
BeaSavoie's j
I Oreal soups
-
slow baked Acadian J
Ibread
-
made freshdally.Special break- j
fast and lunches startingatIIM. thick j
i dell sandwiches en our homemade i
bread.
Beit foodin the area
HOUU
Men Prl aam Ipm
tat "an"Iem !
CloitdlunO,
i
| Close to S.U., 10011. Plktoff IOth
""""""""""""""""""""""""""a*
WANTED
Student! eligible for work study to
work on S.U. grounda crewi during
summer quarter. Benefits: Flexible
work hours, Work outdoors. Oppor-
tunity to learn gardening from pro-
fessional gardeners.
Pay: $8.76per hour.
Contact: Bob Jarmick, Career Plan-
ning and Placement,Second floor Mc-
Qoldrlck Center. Phone 6864880.
JoggedPeaks
North Cascades
During the springmonths theNorth Cascades areone of the most
spectacularscenic sites inthe UnitedStates.The570,000-acreNorth
Cascades National Park reaches from Puget Sound to Okanogan
County and from Stevens Pass Highway to beyond the Canadian
border.
The jagged, snow-cappedpeaks of Washington Pass on the North
Cascades Highway havebeen called the AmericanAlps. Most of the
peaksare identifiedby roadmarkers, and their viewing is facilitated
bythemany turnoutsandscenicviewpointsatstrategicplaces.Num-
erouswaterfallsandcrystal-clear streamsdot theroadside.
THIS TIME of year there isplenty of snow along the highway; in
fact,halfof theroad wasblockedbyasnowbanklast weekend.
TheStevensPassHighway twistsand turns throughacres andacres
offorests. Therumblingrapidsof theSkykomishRiver asitweavesin
andoutof the Cascadescan be heard through an open window. The
highlight of the highway is 5,630-foot Mt. Index, with its shark-
toothedpinnacles.
We're fortunateinWashingtontphayesuchabeautifulrangeinour
backyard.Don'tneglect thisamazingscenery;goenjoyit.
COVER:NearWinthrop,horsesgallopinginapastureat thebaseof
Washington Pass. Snow-capped mountains backdrop this spring
scene.Lens105,FilmEktachrome64.
Snow-cappedmountainsandvalley inWashington Pass.Lens35mm, typeG filter.
ThetopofW
StoryandPhotosby LarrySteagall
SilverStar Mountain.Lens106 mm, typeGfilter.
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After ten years
Reflections onafallenKennedy
byGeorge Gomes
Tenyearsago,onJune 6,Senator Robert
F. Kennedy was assassinated.
"What we need in the United States is
loveand wisdom and compaaslon towards
one another,andafeelingof justicetoward
those who still suffer within our own
country."
Thatsimply wasRobert Francis Kenne-
dy,aman whoexemplified those qualities
he spokeof throughout hislife as attorney
general, Senator, and presidential candi-
date.
ROBERTKENNEDYInspiredinallof us
a sense of concern for those who were
oppressed; he fought against the racial
prejudices and bigotries of the 1900s: he
lambasted the war in Vietnam as an
"exercise in waste and futility."
ForBobbyKennedy,itall startedIn1968
whenheleftajobin theJusticeDepartment
to run brother John's Senate campaign
against the powerful Incumbent Henry
Cabot Lodge. He waa called brash and
arrogantand a "freshkid" by some, buthe
engineered a dramatic victory in a year
carriedbyRepublicansallover the country.
Bobby then became legal counsel for
Senator JosephMcCarthy'ssub-committee
on permanent investigations. In 1968 he
onceagainenteredintopolitics,attempting
to secure the vice-presidential nomination
for John.
IN1987Bobbyembarkedonan Investiga-
tion that was toearn him thereputation of
being ruthless and tough. On evidence he
obtained against labor unions and racke-
teers, the Senate Rackets Committee was
formed by Senator John McClellan, with
Bobby as chief counsel.
FOR TWO YEARS Bobby rose to
national attention as he Investigatedlabor
and the underworld,most notably Team
sters Union President Jimmy Fluffs.
CAMPAIGNINGFORJOHN
In1969it was decidedthat Senator John
F.Kennedy would seek the presidency In
1960, and Bobby began this battle with
defeat as unthinkable.
Throughout that election year Bobby
worked beyond exhaustion. He was con-
stantly on the move and rest was not a
necessityi It was a luxury. Bobby was
described as "tough,sharp and clever."
THEY WENT Into the Democratic
ConventioninLosAngeleswithsixprimary
victories In six attempts. There wereonly
three possible choices as Bobby aaw it
-
John Kennedy,Lyndon Johnson or twice-
defeated Adlal Stevenson. Bobby made
every effort to make sure the first choice
waa the nominee. John Kennedy waa
nominatedon the first ballot.
Thepresidential election of 1980 wasan
extremelydoseone,butBobby's workhad
been successfully completed. He had,
however, no time to rest. President
Kennedydid not ask his brother toaccept
the position of attorney general of the
UnitedStates,hecommandedit.Bobby had
nochoicebut toaccept,althoughaahelater
said, "It was not a difficult decision to
make."
One of the biggest battles during the
administration wasthe fight for civilrights
in theSouth.Bobbywaastronglyinfavor of
equal rights for all dtiaens and was
extremely opposed to the racial hatred In
the South.
Three times he aent federal troops to
protect therightsof blacks:inMayof1961
to protect Dr. Martin Luther King, in
September of 1948 to escort James
MeredithintotheUniversityofMississippi,
and inAprilof 1968 to secure theriot-torn
city of Birmingham, Ala.
THE ADMINISTRATION WM ap-
proachingitipeak withItt dynamic young
preaident and forceful attorney general.
The nation looked forward with a new
expectancy toeach passing day. And then
on a bright November day in 1968, It all
came crashingdown.
In1964Bobbyrealised thathe wouldnot
be on the ticket he had hoped for. A
long-standing feud that datedback to the
1960 convention had eliminated him from
President Johnson's ticket. He also under-
stood thathe would nothaveaplace In the
administration.HehadcriticisedJohnson's
policy In Vietnam and had created an
Incurable division between them.
He could not run for governor of
Massachusetts and dilute brother Ted's
power there. Onepossibility remained: the
Senate raceInNew York against aRepubli-
can Incumbent,Kenneth Keating.
ONNOVEMBER8,IBM,hewaselected.
He told his audience, "We started some-
thingIn1980,and the vote todayIs anover-
whelmingmandate to continue."
In theSenate he emerged asa powerful
force In the fight against poverty and
against the war In Vietnam. He seemed
motivated,asone aidesaid,"notbytheneed
to win forhimselfBut bytheneed to win for
humanity."
THEPRESIDENTIAL RACE
A. the presidential campaign of 1908
stirred, Bobby Joined. His concern over
Vietnam,poverty,racialInequality,andthe
spreadof violence showed theyhadbecome
not merely political Issues but threat, to
mankind.
First cameprimary victories In Indiana
and Nebraska over Senator Eugene
McCarthy.Thenhe wenton to Oregon and
California.
THEKENNEDY bandwagon wa.pick-
ingup momentumiIt was almost unstop
able.There wasonly Insignificant Oregon,
then California and then the battle with
Vice-Presldent Humphrey at the Chicago
convention.
Tiny, Insignificant Oregon almost blew
the wind out of the Kenned/ drive. Whileconcentratinghi.attackonHumphrey,who
wasn't on the Oregon ballot, Eugene
McCarthy took the state and handed the
Kennedy,their first lossever in aprimary
or general election. All of the Kennedy
magic and personality, all of the winning
formulasusedinOregonhadfailedandnow
It waa all or nothing In California.
ADEFEAT Ir, California woulddestroy
his chancesandeveryeffort had tobemade.
It waa no longer a "cakewalk."
Hecampaignedrigorously and themood
brightened. The crowds and the press
respondedto theKennedypersonality: the
momentum that preceeded Oregon was
now gaining.
THE CALIFORNIAPRIMARY
On Monday June 8, the campaign came
downtothe wire,Bobby wasexhaustedand
everyone was apprehensive,In San Fran-
cisco,a firecracker went off And shades of
Dallas lurched onpeople'sminds. In Long
Beach, someone blurted out, "Who killed
yourbrother?"InSanDiego,Bobbybecame
111 and the mood of the campaign turned
sour.
The next day the depression of the
previousday reversedItself to theoppostle
extreme. Pandemonium broke loose as
election returns showed a percentagefor
Kennedy of 68 to 88.
AFTER HIS victory he came into the
ballroom of the Ambassador to deliver his
victory speech. He left the podium and
proceeded through the kitchen, shaking
hands andsmiling. Thenextinstant he waa
on the floor and the journey of Robert
FrancisKennedy had begun to come to an
end.
Chaos.truck wherethe second before it
hadbeenhappy.Alittleman withagunhad
continued to firehisweapon,hittingseveral
members In the entourage.
Robert Kennedy lay on the floor, sur-
rounded Ina pool of blood from agunshot
wound In his head. He was conscious. He
didn't ask what happened,but seemed to
say,"Sothisisit."
ITWAINOTlikeDallas,at leastsat the,
very least therewaihope. In Dallas there
waa none.
At 7:20 a.m. June 6, press secretary,
Frank Manklewlci appeared and an-
nounced that all but one fragment of the
bullet had been removed from Kennedy's
head. The next 18 to Mhoura would be
critical.
Manklewics did not appear again until
l:flfl a.m. June 6 when he .aid,11have a
.hort announcement to make."
THEREWAInoneedtoread.Everyone
who wa.watchingand.aw th.pained face
of Manktewlci knew thatat the age of 48,
RobertFrancis Kennedyand an American
dream were dead.
The grief wa.apparent,but more there
wa.a feeling of despair. No one believed
that after Dallas and Memphis it could
happen again. Once again a man who
expressed the highest Ideal, of mankind
had been taken from our midst.
There areno wordy that can adequately
express the legacy of Robert Kennedy.
EdwardKennedy', eulogyat St.Patrick's
Cathedral June 8 seem, to put It belt:
"MYBROTHERneednotbeidealised or
enlarged In death beyond what he was In
life. He should beremembered simply as
""
good and decent man who saw wrongand
tried toright it,.aw suffering and tried to
heal It, saw war and tried to stop it.
"Ashe saidmany times, inmany partsof
this nation, to those he touched and who
sought to touch him:
'SOMEMEN see thing,a. they areand
say why.Idream things that never were
and say whynot.'
"
,Robert Francis Kennedy's legacy will
live on as long as men are concerned with
war,hate and oppression. We will never
know what might havebeen had he lived,
but tknow one thing: the worldis a better
place to live in because helived.
Therecan be no rationale for his tragic
death.Therecanbenomemorial or eulogy
that can comfort the loss of such a man,
Thereare few menIn each generationthat
are visionary, Inspiring, and guldingi
Robert Kennedy wa.one of those men.
THEFUTURE belong,tothosewhocan
blend passion, reason and courage In a
personal commitment to the Ideal, and
great enterprise,of American society.'
Robert Kennedy.poke those word,and
livedbythem.Theyearswillnot tarnishhis
memory but will add to hillegacy.
10M.y 86, IWI/TheSpectator
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Centenarian Ornie Stultz, left, tells brewologist Stultz's souvenfr tiepin commemorates the 1953
"Hap
"
Holstetter histheories about the lost brewery. Diamond Jubilee of Rainier Beer.
tMaple Valley, Wash.,May,1978. A 103 year-oldrmerRainierbrewerywork-nowlivingattheFirsofJoyst home here, claims that
the secret to the exact loca-■mof theburiedancientRai-er Brewery is contained in
the placementof anold cast
iron statue standing near the
present-daybrewery.
Ormie Stultz, who worked
at thebrewery inthe latenine-
teenthcentury, and whowas
presentat thestatue'srededi-
cation at Rainier's Diamond
Jubilee in 1953, toldbrewolo-
gist "Hap"Holstetter that the
statue,thesun,and theburied
brewery are intertwined in a
precise but obscure geomet-
ric relationship. "Why else
would theyhave put that stat-
ue up inback on the hillside,
where nobody can see it?"
Stultz demanded.
Holstetter and Professor
Horton Lacombe of the Ta-
coma Institute of Parahis-
Ijrical Research have beenxcavating the presumed sitef the ancient brewery, ap-
roximately 50 yardsnorthof
the old statue, for the past
I.Mith
at a location where
veral relics were found
The additional evidence
ovided by Stultz seems to
nfirm that Lacombe and
ilstetter are workingin ap-
oximately the correct area,
t casts doubt ontheprecise
location of theinitialexplora-
According to Stultz, the
statue was moved to its pres-
ent location at theinsistence
of another old brewmaster
whose hobby was astrology.
"He claimed that when the
sun shone on the first Sunday
after the first full moonafter
the 15th of October, the pils-
ner glass held by the figure
would cast a shadow on the
buriedfermentingcellar,said
Stultz. "He also claimed that
if there wasafullmoon within
four days, the shadow cast
would show where the old
bottles were washed. His
name was Elvin Dalton. He
wasn't German, but he was
strong-willed likeall thoseold
brewmasters. Iguess that's
why the Rainier brass did
what he said— they were
afraid Elvin wouldget madif
Stultz claimsthat heactual-
ly saw the original brewery,
now thesubject of the exten-
sive excavations, as a small
boy. Stultz was 3 when the
brewery wasfounded in1878.
"There wasnoAirport Way
in them days',' Stultz recalled
with a chuckle. "Heck, there
was noairport. No planes.
The Duwamish River kinda'
\sandered around under Bea-
con Hill.Heimrich's old Rai-
nierBrewery wasat theendof
a muddy wagonroad. But it
was a beautiful sight to see.
Allshiny andgoldenandcop-
.per. in the sun. What a brew-
incorporated into future digs, the shadow would be cast as ber" said Holstetter. Mean-
but that it was unfortunately predicted."It's toorisky. Be- while, excavation is continu-
impractical to wait until Oc- sides, the sun hardly ever ing near the statue,
toberor Novemberandsee if shines aroundhere inNovem-
The "LostBrewery"-What Scientists
BelieveNow
structionduring the 1960's buriedthe
ancient brewery even deeper under the
strata of the ages.
cry it was! Course, it seemed
bigger to me than it wasactu-
ally, becauseIwas just akid!'
Stultz later was employed
as a bottle-washerin another
Rainier brewery near the
same site. A bachelor, he
served in the Spanish-Amer-
ican War and laterbecamea
labororganizer for the Inter-
national Workers of the
World. In the 192()'s he
worked on the Great North-
ern Railway as a brakeman,
and during the depression
joined the Merchant Marine,
where he finished a longand
varied life of work as an en-
gineroomwiper.Heretiredin
1951 to devote more time to
his hobby,raising geraniums.
He has resided at Firs of Joy
since 1968. "The nurses are
real nice and the food ain't
bad at all,Stultz said withen-
thusiasm.
The oldbrewery workerre-
callshis invitationto the 1953
dedication of the statue with
affection. "It was realnice of
them, because hardly anyone
except Elvin Dalton remem-
bered that I had worked
there. Boy, it was a real
whing-ding.Plenty of free
Rainier and lotsof Big Shots.
Old Elvinhad 'em put that
statue exactly where hewant-
ed it.He wanted to be sure
that if anyone wanted to dig
up the old brewery sometime
in the future, they'd have a
way of locatingit.
Holstettersaid that Dal-
ton's calculations would be
RainierBeer was brewedat theold
brewery ofStultz'srecollection from 1878
until expansion caused the brewery to
be moved to larger quartersat the Bay-
viewBrewerynearby.Itwas a timeof
mammoth geological movement in the
Duwamish River basin. Many acres of
tidelands were filled in,creating the
Duwamish Waterway andHarbor Island.
In 1904 Rainier had grown to become
the largest industrial installation in the
state,and the brewery wasmoved to new
and larger quartersin Georgetown,a few
milessouth. Anornate cast-iron statueof
a Rheinmaiden was commissioned and
cast inGermany, thenshippedtoGeorge-
town where it became thecenterpieceof
a fountain at the new brewery, until
Prohibition.
Meanwhile, rubble and dust began to
collect around the original brewery. It
suffered additional decay duringProhibi-
tion,and after repeal,it wasburiedunder
rubble as the Bayview Brewery nearby
was completely rebuilt.Freewaycon-
DOES THIS STATUE UNLOCK THE SECRETS
OF THE ANCIENT BREWERY?
Rainier BrewingCompany, Seattle, Washington
arts&entertainment
Superb soprano singsinsenior recital
by FredMcCandless
« EllenLawson Johnson, sopranoextraor-naire, will give her senior recital this
evening at 8 p.m. in the A.A. Lemieux
Library foyer. Various works by such
mastersasBach,Mozart,Puccini,Hahnand
Debussy willresound throughout the lib-
rary.RobertG.Cooper,a youngS.U. grad-
uate, will conduct.
Raisedin Seattle,Johnson startedtrain-
ingher voice for operatic singing at the
earlyageof15.Inhighschoolshesangmany
solos, much to the satisfaction of her in-
structors,andgainedthe admirationof her
peers.
SHE FURTHERED her musicalexper-
tiseatFortWright CollegeinSpokane,and
returned to S.U. to acquire her degreein
music.
Fortonight's concert,Johnson issinging
many fine pieces, includingMozart's "Ex-
sultate Jubilate" and several segudillas
composed by Fernando Sor, a Spanish
master.
A segudilla wasoriginallyanationalistic
dance performedin Southern Spain. It is
similartoa bolero in its triple-meter time,
whichmeansit is donewitha great dealof
spirit and speed. The composer,Bizet, is
said to have developedthe segudillaand
transformed it into an art form.
JOHNSON'S accompanist is Howard
Hoyt.Inthe"ExsultateJubilate,"Hoyt will
play the harpsichord.
Ina rehearsalTuesday evening,Hoyt's
precisionandfinemusicianshipadded tothe
effect produced by Johnson's marvelous
voice.
Members of S.U.s fine arts ensemble
comprise the assorted instruments which
willaccentuate thisevening'sperformance
in the library.Frank Kenny's bassoon ob-
viously reflects several years of practice
withaninstrumentthatisnotverycommon
in the world of music. Many musicians
diddle with their bassoons, but Kenny
createsaneffectwhich cannotbedescribed.
IT ISEASY to imagine the amount of
practice that has gone into this perfor-
mance. Thebest word that describes the
overall effectis precision.Itcan beseen in
theconductor's flowinghands, the instru-
mentalists' attacks and releases, and in
Ellen Johnson's unwaveringvoice.
Cooper,the conductor,studied for three
yearswithFr.KevinWaters, ofS.U.s fine
arts department.Waters'sopera"DearIg-
natius,Dear Isabel" has been declared a
terrificshowinBaltimore, whereit opened
last month.
Tonight's performance commences
promptlyat8p.m.andadonationof$2 isex-
pected. Students need only donate $1.
ELLEN LAWSON JOHNSON pauses momentarily while prac-
ticingMozart's "Exsultate Jubilate" which she shall sing in her senior
recitaltonightin the library.
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Senior
party
May 31. 1978
9 p.m.-l a.m.
Pier 91
Naval Base
with music by
ONYX
senior admission free
undergraduates $2.50
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR
SENIORS
Specializationopportunitiesina varietyof fieldsareavailablefor qualifiedseniors
and graduatenurses. You can chooseyourhospitaland start work up to oneyear
later. Call your Armynurserepresentativefor moredetails.Call:Jim Loughran,
(206)442-1573.
LET THE ARMY BRING OUT THE
SPECIALISTINYOU.
JANE FONDA portrays Sally Hyde,a marine officer's wife who
discovers truelove andherself whileherhusband is fightinginVietnam
in"ComingHome"nowplayingat theGuild45.
Nudeplay strikes out
byKenSanti
Ifanyone whowenttosee"Oh,Calcutta!
"
didnotexpectnudity, vulgarity,or sexual
overtones, then they went somewhat un-
prepared.
Theplaydoesn'thave theimpactithadin
the'60swhenitdebuted,butitwasinterest-
ing,tosay theleast.Ifoneexpectedtheplay
to be somewhat lighthearted, funny a
spoof on our own current sexual revo-
lution, then one wouldcertainlynot have
been disappointed.
THE CURTAIN rises, revealing three
malesandfive femalesdancingonthe stage
andgyratingtheirprivateparts.Theactors
seem to enjoyparading their nude bodies
in a manner equivalent to two animals
during thematingseason.
There weresix acts. One,involvingtwo
actors posing as the Marx brothers in a
medicalsketch, washumorous.
Although one act was performed com-
pletelyin the nude,the other acts did not
havethatmuch nakedness.Inthe all-nude
act, a man and a womancontortedthem-
selves for fiveminutes whileanother per-
formersang aridiculous song.
THEBESTJOKEofthenight was when
oneofthecast,dressedas acowboyfromthe
Grand Ole Opry, asked the audience how
many of them had brought binoculars.
There weremany,forthisreporterhad the
dubious fortuneofsittingnext tosomeone
whodid bring them.
Overall,theadmissionpricewastoohigh,
the programs too big, and the show too
boringinthelastfewacts.But it isrefresh-
ing to see sex exploitedas it was in "Oh,
Calcutta!" Exploitation,of course, rests
withthe individual,butifonewantstoseea
lot of nakedbodies depict sex as vulgar,
dirty,anderotic,insteadof a privatebond
betweentwo people,"Oh,Calcutta!" is the
show to see.
Personally,I'drather watchtheYankees
play the Mariners.
All the world's a stage.Passwords
byFredMcCandless
Soitgoes...andafterayearofchasingspotlights andelusive in-
terviews thetheme song is swelling inthe speakersat the rear of
thetheater.Pretty soonthelights willcomeup.
SEPTEMBERSEEMS so longagonow. Alltheexcitement,all
thedreams of glory,andall the interminable vigils onthird floor
McCuskerarenow comingtoanend.
It has been a memorable year. "Star Wars" streaked the
screens of America withnewfound imagination, andBingCrosby
bowed out forever. SteveMartingainednew lows incomedy,and
KingTutrosefromthedead.
This has beenmy first year as editorof arts & entertainment,
and itis traditional to thank all thosepeople whomademy work
something to remember.Iwould now like to take this space to
thank theentire Spectator staff for all the encouragement and
understandingevinced asIhurried tomeetdeadlines,and— more
oftenthannot— missed them.
To John SutherlandIbestow my sincerest thanks for all the
helpgiven me in layingout my weekly sectionandbolsteringmy
confidence when going intoan interview. As an editor,John has
proventobethefinestIhaveeverdealt with,evenifhisabilitiesas
anautomechanicarenothingtobeadmired.
FOLLOWINGJOHNinthespotlightaresuchinfamouscharac-
ters as Bob Smith andSteve Sanchez, who worked in the sports
officedown thehall.Occasionally they wouldpopin thenewsroom
■ foraninspirationalgameofdarts.
Thenthereare thenewshoundslike Teresa Wippel and Janne
Wilson, who stayed until late writingstories to fill up the abun-
dance of white space we alwaysseemed to have. Without them,
TheSpectator would have lookedmorelike apicture book thana
newspaper.
And then once in a while, top photographer Larry Steagall
would bounce into the office. His camera was more likea third
handthanathing,andLarryuseditas apartofhimself,something
with whichhe expressedconcern for themore beautiful thingsin
life,likesunsets andCherylTiegs.
BEHIND THEwritersare thepeoplewhomakethe newspaper
a thingof beauty anda joy to read.Iwant to personally thank
Sandy Salzer for her last-minute artwork. Sheprovided thatper-
sonaltouch withher penandink thatnophotographercouldever
hope tomatch.
Thanksalso toBobHutchinsonandGeorgeGomez for theirrad-
ical andoftentimes controversial columns on life, the world,and
other time-consumingprojects.
Iwant to thank Anne Christensen for always settingout the
ads,evenifIcouldn'tbe sure if she weresnoringorerasingas she
bent overthe layouttablefor hoursata time.
Likeeveryoneelse,Iamanticipatingthe summer withanxious
feet, torunawayfrombooksandclasses,fromfinalsandSAGA,as
far asIcan.Iwant to get lost somewhere beyond the asphalt
jungleandsomehowfindmydifferentdrummer.
Fromthepointed environmentalpredictionsofCousteau to the
poppingcorksoftheThirdSeattleInternationalFilmFestival,the
year has been replete with excitement and entertainment. And
now all the whoop-de-doo and folderol is fading as the clown
sweepsthespotlightundertherug.
Isense thefinale.Thecurtainisdropping,agreateyeshutting.
Thespotlightisalmostgone.Thecrowdisturningtog0...
Exeunt.
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'Season disappointing' — PapasaderoChieftainbaseball
The S.U. baseball Chieftains finished
their 1978 season with a 19-win, 13-loss
record,includinga12-11leaguemark,good
for fourth place in the Northern Pacific
Conference.
S.U.s counterpart to the east, Gonzaga
University, topped the league this year
witha15-7 mark,earningtherightto parti-
cipateintheNCAADistrictSevenplayoffs.
The University of Puget Sound finished
secondat 13-8, followed byPortland State
University,sportinga recordof 10-9.
PLACING BEHIND the Chieftains are
BoiseStateUniversity(10-12), whoturned
inatarnishedperformancedespitepre-sea-
son reports, the University of Portland
(9-12), and the Universityof Idaho (5-15).
Perplexingto Frank Papasedero,coach
of the S.U.baseball club,wastheon-again,
off-againperformanceof theChieftains. "We
justlet toomanygamesgetawayfromusin
thelate innings," saidtheChieftain helms-
man.
"Our team seemed to play well against
thegoodteamsintheconference andpoorly
against the also-rans."
CASEINPOINT:theChieftains,stocked
with time-honed experienceand pitching
genius,split the series with each of their
Nor-Pacopponents,exceptPortlandState.
S.U. had won contests away from home
againststrongopponents,only toloseto the
same teamsathomeinHamlinPark.
Five seniors depart the team, leaving
Papasedero with perhaps a more potent
core of veteran players than this year's
stock."Nextyearshouldbethebestyearof
my coaching tenure at 5.U.," stated the
coach.
"We will be looking for some additional
help. We hope to pick up added hitting
and possibly a pitcher or two."
Thepitchingstaffgreatlybenefitedfrom
theinputof first-yearmenKenKnutsonand
KevinMcCarty.Withgoodbalancefoundin
themajorityof the moundmen, the staffs
onedisappointmentcouldbe traced to last
year'sAll-Nor-PacAll-StarBuddyGrande-
mange.
MARK BISHOP pitched for six wins
against one loss, givinghim thebest per-
centageinthe Chieftain bullpen.Knutson
has the lowest earned run average,with
2.94.
BrianPatton,for thesecondyearinarow,
leads the teaminbatting.The junior third
basemanswungfor a .376, improvingover
last seasonby morethan .050.
Papasedero (.317), Mike Gibson (.318)
and Mike Casad (.279) were the team's
strongesthitters andprovidedanoffensive
foundation.
GONZAGA'SRon Yoshiharaputs outa Chieftainat second basein recent
Nor-Pacaction.
Whew!Net season closes
Joe Cannon,men's tenniscoach, is con-
tenttoawaitthe1979seasononacushionof
promise.
TheS.U. netters,anticipatinga17-game
uphill battle with a squad of limitedcolle-
giateexperience,scratched out a 3-11sea-
sonrecord. Consolationis foundinknowing
thisyearheldtheroughest tennisschedule
inrecent school history.
CANNON IS ASSURED his players
havebenefitedbychallengingthebest ten-
nis teams on the West Coast.
"Our players improved throughout the
season,"saidthecoach."It wasdifficult los-
ing,butfromacoach'sstandpoint,watching
themlearn and develop was rewarding."
IMMarinHers 'cry foul'
Heimskringlaand the XavierHollanders
prevailedintheintramural Softballchamp-
ionshipplayoffs last weekend to capture
first place intheir respectivedivisions.
The XavierHollanders wontheir fourth
straightchampionshipby outslugging the
Marin-Hers, 10-9.
THE MARIN-HERS, however, have
protested the decision, due to a contro-
versial callat homeplate. According to a
spokesperson, questions have arisen con-
cerningtheuseof thesliderulein women's
softball.
The quarterfinalscramble for themen's
pennantbeganas Heimskringla squeezed
past theGoldenRuhlers,6-5.TheChiefari-
tos blew a two-point lead as they were
shockedby theAliis,5-4.TheTrojanForce,
without the services of slugger John
Sutherland, was phased out by the
Slammers, 17-7.
Inthesemifinals,the SundanceTapHers
barreledthe Slammers, 9-5, whileHeims-
kringladoubledthe Aliis, 6-3.
Heimskringla went all the way in the
finalstocrush theSundanceTap-Hers,10-0.
C.J. Sealey, Jackson
'77-78ASSU 'Athletes'
Jane"C.J."Sealey,take-chargeguardof
the highly successful women's basketball
team, and Stu Jackson, the Chieftains'
comebackplayerof theyear, wereselected
by the ASSU officers as this season's
"Athletes of theYear."
SEALEYENTEREDS.U. last fall asa
Sam Schulman scholarship winner out of
SammamishHighSchool.Shebrought with
herimpressivecredentials:a17points-per-
gameaverage inher senior year,apart of
the state AAA title-winningteam for two
yearsinarow,andrecipientoftheBellevue
Journal-American's"FemaleAthleteofthe
Year" awardin1977.
Sealey,scoringatashadeunder20points
per game for the Chieftains, led the 14-4
team to the regional finals, where they
lost in the finals.
STUJACKSONstillhas somepessimists
shaking their collective heads in amaze-
mentoverhisspiritedplayat forwardthis
seasons for the Chieftains' basketball
squad.
TransferringfromOregonbefore thebe-
ginningof the academicyear, he hadbeen
labeledas washedupby"experts"afterhe
sufferedasevereinjurytohisrightkneeina
motorcycle accident.
Followingrigorousrehabilitation workin
the off-season, the senior from Reading,
Perm.,steppedintothe powerforwardslot
and consistentlybattledfor rebounds.
In aseason of uncertainty and turmoil,
Jackson wasagym-shoed,uniformedRock
of Gibraltar for S.U.
WALT COUGAN,senior catcherfor the
Chieftainbaseballteam, was awardedthe
Grads Club ScholarshipAward.
The ASSU's executiveboard of officers
chosethe threehonoreesfromnominations
madeby each teamcoach.
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Spec's Athlete of the Year
-
Turina: underratedandimproving
m bySteveianchei
Decisions,decisions,decisions.
Selectlngthisyear'sSpectatorAthleteof
the Year was like deciding that one'sright
legismore important thanone's left.When
thecriteria for singlingout one Individual
are based on dedication, Intelligence and
talent,how does one deal with11outstand-
ingathletesfromnineintercollegiatesports
who eachhold all three attributes.
CHOOSINGTHErecipient of this year's
award was thus pivotal on a fourth
criterion; the ability and desire to work
hard past one's potential.
ThesportswritlngstaffofThe Spectator
itconfident that the selection for1978's top
athlete fits the previously mentioned
description — we speak of, from the B.U.
women's basketball team, freshman for-
ward centerSue Turina.
THE CHIEFTAINS stunned Pacific
Northwest basketball circles with their
highlyproductivefirst yearshowing.Many
opponents, including established teams,
werefound bliUedbyan offensive barrage
and a defensive swarm that has no right
being with a first year squad.
Turina'sdominance in the front line can
be seeninher ability to penetrate the lane
andslippast theopposingteam'sdefense to
score the easy inside basket. She is her
team's secondhighest scorer at16,8points
per game,
Puttinguppoints is proportional to ball
control, which Is in turn related to
controllingtheboards.Turinaisdearlythe
best rebounder in the Pacific Northwest
witha season totalof 880 caroms,breaking
down to 14.0 grabsper contest.
Turinaholds theteamrecordfor themost
rebounds ina single game. She tnared an
eye-opening88rebounds in"game played
against Seattle Pacific University last
February.
DURING the latter part of the season,
Turinastatistically topped threeof the four
individual performance columns: most
points,most fieldgoalsandmost rebounds,
In theopeninggameof the AIAW Small
CollegeTournament,Turing tied the team
record of 18 field goals, which she set
herself* Her overall performance In the
playoffs wasrewarded withanomination to
the tournament All-Star team.
NOTIFIED of the award, Turina di»
played a modesty and bubbliness one
wouldn't associate with her stature,
"Everything this year wm a team effort,"
interjected the six foot frethman from
Bellevue."Iwouldn'tbe whereIam, neither
wouldJane iSealey) orKirn (Manion),if it
weren't for the team.
"Idon'tknow ifI'veimprovedas much as
everybodysaysIdid.Ijust wentouton the
court and did my job."
Turinadireetsmuchcredit towardCoach
Cathy Benedetto for the team's rise to
success. "She is the type of person that
makesyoubelieve in what shesays;shehas
a very powerful way with words.
"SHE KNEW we had the offensive
talent,soalot of the timewe would work on
defense. She said, so longas you had the
defense,everything would fall intoplace."
When not pursuing a loose basketball,
either in practice or In a game, Turina is
busy chasing a biology degree, with a
special interest in marine biology. She
admits to being anoutdoors person,arid if
basketball ana studies were notprevalent
in her life, she would do more hiking,
camping and skiing.
Shealso delves in art and would exhibit
someofher worksifshecould overcomeher
embarrassment.
TURINA is the middle daughter in »
family of three
—
one older brother, one
younger sister. She grew up in Bellevue,
and one of her longest relations was with
(andweall shouldhaveguessed)one Carole
Jane Sealey.
The1978Spectator Athleteof the Yearis
confidentof a successful seasonnext year.
Through her modesty and noncommittal
half-sentences, Sue Turina broke for a
moment of glistening exuberance.
"Next year, the whole world will be
watchingout for us."
SIMTurta* photobyIsrry
eteagell
fagrthnard
Lights out
byBobSmith
LikeSteve Sanchei,Iwillalwaysremember myfirst week as sportseditor
ofTheSpectator:not reallyknowing what todobut feelingextremelyproudof
my sectionIn that September80 issue,
Twenty-stvtn issues and 881column inches later,and after Innumerable
Tuesdayand Wednesday night encounter sessions with my typewriter (and
thosedamn Beatle tapes),Ifindtheendofspringquarterboth a sight for sore
eyesanda vaguelymaudlinexperlenoe.
THEMEREMENTION ofmovingIntoareal,live,payingjob thissummer
ata journalist isenoughtotransforma supposedly veteran,seen-lt-allcollege
sportseditorinto ababbling, fussy cheekedcubrookieon jobinterviews.
Butthe prospect of turninginmy studentIDcard for good isa bitstartling.
The sight of familiar faces and good friends criss-crossing campus will no
longer be as automatic as Steve Sanchei ringing the office on Mondays to
check onassignments,Icanonlyhope my new experienceoutside of B.U. will
beaspleasantandrewardingasit hasbeenthisyear.
Thank you, to all of the athletes and coaches who aided the sports
department'sefforts. Some athletesIbecame acquainted with this yearare
alsosomeof thenicestpeopleI'vemetoncampus.
TOTHOSE WHO offered their comments about Spec sporti throughout
theyear,Isinoerelyoffermy thanks.Itwasa real motivating factor toknow
thatmany students,faculty andstaff readand,Ihope,enjoyedthtpiper.
Ialso appreciated the work ofPatHayes,BobKlugandKevin"Uddybuck"
Donohoe in thesports informationoffice andallof the regular Spectator staff.
Tothe typesetterssettingthis to print,accept my apologies for themany later
storieshandedyoutwominutesbefore quitting time.
Toend this ventureonaproper note, twopeopleI've worked withdtnrve
mentionandpraise; my assistant,Steve Sanches,andeditorJohnSutherland.
Stevesavedme from falling intovariousadvancedstatesofmentalbreakdown
by coming through with every assignment presented him. Johnoffered me
complete freedom to run sports, whichIappreciated. More Importantly, he
was,andstill is,acooperative and thoroughlynice person todeal with onany
level.
IT'S NOT THAT this Job was Nirvana cubed, I've been unmercifully
chewed out bya womanathlete becauseIomittedhtr name inanarticle. I've
piled up a wastebasket full of overtime parking tickets for overstaying my
welcome while in absent-minded concentration at the FranklinPrtta. AndI
have had toendure toomany Dockhurgersat Larry'sGreenfront Restaurant
onlayoutnights.
Maynextyear belesschaoticandmoresuccessful,notonly forS.U. fans,but
for thenextsportseditor toreporton.
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THERE'S MORE
TO BEING A
PAN AM .
FLIGHT SERVICE
CABIN ATTENDANT
Than Serving Meals
And ShowingMovies
Pan Am promises our passengers to ba completelyInvolved from
tht moment they daoldt ona vacation until ths minute they arrlvt
home. At a result, our Plight Service Cabin Attendants htva to
work doublyhard to keep these promises, lut the rewards art
trtmtndous. You'll bt meetingand flying with paoplt to sndhorn
plsces all over tht world.Iteautt Pan Am tarvlotsNcities In IS
countriesonSll six continents
We'll prepare you In our intanslva fivt-wetk trainingprogram at
ourTrainingandDevelopmentCenttr InHonolulu.
Check yourself for thanminimumqualifications;
_„ ,At least11yearsold
HeightITwith weightInproportiontoheight_ .Ahigh school graduateor equivalent
Plutmlnlngllsh
Pair conversational sndrtsdlngKnowledgein
another language
__^__U.I.cltlienor alien rasldtntsblt to travelfreely
toallcountriesserved byPan Am
Ixotiitnthealth and visionnoworn than
20/200 Ineithereye,unoorreottd
Attractiveappatranotand goodposturt
, '. , .Willingness tortloosts
Availablefor trainingbyJunt 1971
If you are Interested and qualified we will bt conducting
Interviews on campus Friday May 26. Please reportto the
Office of Career Planningand Placemant at theMcQoldrick
Student DevelopmentCenter between8and 11am.
PAN AM
AN EQUALOPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/P
what'shappening.."
TOMORROW
"
ANYONE INTERESTED in joining an"End
of the Year Rally" to see "Rocky Horror Picture
Show"shouldmeetat9p.m. at32016thAye. The
rally is sponsoredby the Fifth Floor Annex. For
moreinformation, call Matt,323-1573
SUNDAY"
THE INTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS will
meet at 8 p.m. in Xavier lobby. Allare welcome
toattend
MONDAY"
ATTENTION SENIORS! JoinJohnShannon
and Bill for the "less than a weekuntil gradua-
tion" celebration at the DeluxeTwo. For direc-
tions ormoreinformation, call322-4494."
THE BLACK STUDENT UNION is meeting
at 6p.m. in theMinorityAffairs Office, McCol-
drick StudentDevelopmentCenter.
WEDNESDAY" ALPHAPHIOMEGASaremeetingat 6p.m.
in thebasementoftheAlumni House
"
"ANTONIA: PORTRAIT of a Woman" will
be shown today at noonand Thursday at 7:30
p.m. inPigott Auditorium The film is sponsored
by theofficeof theDeanforStudents.
MISCELLANEOUS"
ENJOY A "NIGHT WITH THE CRADS"
lune 3, 9:30 p.m.-1:30 a.m. at Ruby Chow's res-
taurantat thecornerof Broadway and Jefferson.
Sponsored by the Rainbow Coalition, it will in-
clude dinner, discoand ano-host bar.For more
information, contact theMinority Affairsoffice,
626-6226.
"
S.U. WILLHOST its first annualhigh school
MUNsession fall quarter. Those whowouldlike
to work in this session should contact Ceorge
Gomez, 626-6850"
LOOKING FOR INNOVATIVE and inter-
esting worknext fall? Considerbecoming apeer
counselor for the Learning Skills Center. Inter-
views are nowbeing scheduled For moreinfor-
mation, contact DarleneMcHenry,626-5310, or
stop by the Center, room500 of thePigott build-
ing.
"
ATTENTION SENIOR NURSING students:
All nursing pins must be distributed by Friday,
lune 2. Contact Joan FitzCerald for arrange-
ments. Call 454-3404. Pins will be returned to
Balfour,withdeposits forfeitedafter)une 2.
"
THE SEATTLE AQUARIUM has openings
for summer volunteers beginning June19. It is
not necessary tobea biologist toqualify. Each
volunteer is assigned to amember of the Aquar-
ium staff for training. Interested persons may
call theSeattleAquarium for more information,
625-4358
"
THE ALPHAPHI OMEGAbooksale will be «
May30-31 and June1-3 in Bellarmine aqj} Xavier
lobbiesand the Bookstore Those interested call
KathyKornell,626-5719.
"
SENIORS!Keep in touchwithyourcollege
friends. Buy a.studentdirectory, whichlists home
addresses and telephone numbers. At a buck
apiece, they are a good deal. Available in the
bookstore.
"
lUNEI isyour lastopportunity tosubscribe
to the1977-1978 Aegis yearbook. Bring $5 cash
or check to theChieftain, 9am to noon, next
TuesdaythroughThursday.
Editorialpositions assigned
Editorial positions for the 1978-79
Spectator staff have been filled by editor
Teresa Wippel.
.Nextyear's staffmembersare:
Managing editor— Carole Silbernagel
News editor
—
JimRice
Feature editor— Janne Wilson
Production editor
—
Anne Christensen
Arts & entertainmenteditor
—
Deborah
Trebon
Sports editor— Kevin Donohoe
Copy editors
—
Greg Tanner, JudyNil
Assistant production editor — Fred
McCandless
Editorial and analysis editor — George
Gomez
Staff artist— Sandy Salzer
Business manager
—
Paul Pasquier
Newsroomsecretary — KarenDawson
The posts of photography editor and
advertisingsales coordinatorhavenot yet
been filled.
Wippelsaidthatallapplicantswhowere
not assignedspecific editorialpositionsare
encouragedto jointhestaffasreporters and
gainexperiencefor the followingyear.
jobline
Pan AmAirlines
TODAY!Pan Am Airlinesis recruiting on cam-
pus today for cabin attendants.General infor-
mationandquestionnaireswillbehandedout9-
noon.For further informationcall 6235(Career
PlanningandPlacement).
SummerEmployment
Now is late to apply for summer positions...
Career Planning and Placement Center does
have somerecent listings for summer employ-
mentaround theSeattlearea.
Work-Study
There are numerous listings for on-campus
work-study positions for the summer. Ques-
tions? SeeBob Jarmickat theCareerPlanning
andPlacementCenter for moreinformation.
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. LIVE MUSICBoMbAy ,"T.
■-*» ■
'
»16 S.Washington
DlCYClE 6227222' Now appearing— theever-popul
bKop "TropicalRainston
May24th-27th
Open7 daysa week Dannyo.BrJenQuj|rtet Ma,
9pm -1:30 am O^k Upeppo
May29th-30th May31st
AllS.U. students withvalidI.P.and schoolI.D.$1cover charge
DeltaLaw requires you to read this
message before you leave town.
O.K., this is goodbye! Go out and get drunk!
Live it up! Have fun! The summer is yours!
But some time this summer, like around August 4th,
you'd better be ready to see the funniest college
movie ever created. Don't blow it!
This summer the movie to see willbe
NATIONAL
LAMPttNs
AMMAL UtUfI
A comedyfrom UniversalPictures
THE MATTY SIMMONS - IVANREITMAN PRODUCTION
"NATIONALLAMPOON S ANIMALHOU5E" s^JOHNDELU5HI TIMMATHESON
JOHNVERNON VERNABLOOM THOMAS HULCE and
DONALD SUTHERLAND as JENNINGS Produced by MATTY SIMMONS and
IVAN REITMAN Music byELMER BERNSTEIN WrirrenbyHAROLD RAMIS.
DOUGLASKENNEYG CHRISMILLER Direoedby JOHN LANDIS
[0,9.001 ioundi.ocwonmcan«o.(ft otqp« [*universalpouw ncHNicaon» I-n 1nrOTninTcn^^n'..»—« =....,«»»« «.«,..,.».„ JK.IntoInibItU^s*
You'll be talkingabout it all winter!
613 BroadwayE.
IMon. - Thurs. 10am - 10
Fri. - Sat.
10am - 11pm
"ALLYOUCANEAT
TUESDAYS - $2.5<
ColdMedalAward Winning Produc
